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! BUT OFFERED NO FfiOOF

SNOW SCENE IN TORONTO tse

Five-Seven- 
Passenger Six

Full 50-Horse Power 
» and more

Witnesses at American Club Fire 
, ! Inquest Admit Prejudice Ac

tuated Belief. 10i.

IHÎconcludes its sessions
«

Brought Out in Evidence That 
'Overfusing of Wires May 

Have Caused Blaze.

m

Received
Doll;

m,
■

' ' 1 ' ; #■After hearing the evidence as to the 
condition of the electric wiring In the 
American Club building and the effect 
which over strength fuses would have, 
the Inquest held before ."iqseph >3. 
Rogers, chief of the provincial police 
and provincial Are coroner, and E. V. 
Keaton, Are marshal. Into the cause 
of the Are, concluded its sessions 
shortly befors 7 o'clock last evening.

A statement made ty Mr, Rogers 
after the last witness was heard re
moved any stigma which may have 
been attached to the club. He said in 
part: “Some 48 witnesses have beon 
examined and I feel that every report 
In connection with the Are has beet) 
thoroly Investigated. Insinuations 
liave .been made that the management 
of the American Club was In some 
way responsible for tho Are on ac
count of the financial condition, and I 
feel It le due the management that 
these Insinuations should be removed.”

“There has been no evidence to war
rant any such Imputation, and I feel 
I am justiAed In saying that the Ameri
cas Club knew nothing whatever 
the origin of the Are, other than 
has come out before this Inquest.” The 
splendid work of Detectives ArchaBeld 
and Nursey was referred to. and the 
report will be made Immediately to the 
attorney-general.

Fire Marshal Heaton concurred In 
the statement.

Recruiting Headquarters.
F. H. Littlefield, treasurer of tho 

American Club, said. In answer to 
questions by Lleut.-Col. Greer, county 
crown âttorney, that at the time of the 
fire the club woe In a better financial 
condition than it had been at some 
other periods in it* history. The club 
"Was more or less recruiting headquar
ters for the 07th Battalion, and ex
tended every courtesy to the officers.

Threw Off Colds end Prevent Grip.
When you feel » cold coming on. take 

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. It removes 
ceuee of Colds and Grip. Only One “BROMO 
QUININE." E. W. OROVE'8 signature on 
box# 25c.
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These Are Impressive Facts xifmL

i1m
* Never before In the history of the Industry has a car efthle power been offered the public under *1M0 ; lu 

motor slie Is 3 7-* Inch bore, 6-lnoh etreke—60 horse power. Thle le the only car now on tho market under *1*60 with a 
motor thle large. —

Never before In the history of the Industry has a oar of thle quality been offered the public under *1*60. The 
body la ftnlshed-Wfth twenty-live point end vsrnleh operations) It Is upholstered with genuine hand.buffed leather.

Never before Irt the history of the Industry has any company reduced the price of Its cor sc materially and at the 
same time actually Increased the quality. Wherever oh a ngee were made In materiel» better material» were used, 
and where manufacturing and Inspection operations could be Improved they have been Improved.

And all this was done In addition to the reduetlen In price.
2) YOU cannot afford to buy any ear untH you have seen this car.

1* WmÜ .WËÊ ifillSBV 11!'mmimH■aamm

Nearly every street in the city looked like thle yesterday after the snowstorm. This Is a view of Jarvis street, looking
south from Carlton. , I
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iCANADIANS IE NOT 
IN FIGHT AT VERDUN

CANADA'S GKAT WORK STUDEBAKER WALKERVILLE
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H Sir Sam Hughes Said Latest List 
of Casualties is 

Light.

SECOND LINE UNBROKEN

German Troops Now in Action 
Are Practically Kâw 

Recruits.

Raising of Army and Organizing 
Munitions Industry Fine 

Achievements.

HELD OLD-TIME TEA AT
W1LLOWDALE CHURCH

**v

County of York Highways Commission \One of the most enjoyable events ever 
held in the Willowdale, Methodist Church 
was the old-fashioned "tea" meeting and 
concert held tnere an evening or two 
ago, every special event thruout the 
evening having special reference to old- 
time happenings, and coupling the names 
of some of the oldest and vest-known 
families In York Township.

It Is 21 years since an old-time "tea’ 
meeting was held in Willowdale Church, 
and the fact that the wnolc affair was 
In the hands of the Ladles' Aid, and or
ganized to aid the funds of the Red Cross 
Society, added to Its Interest.

A program was presented by Mrs. 
Oooderham, Mrs. Sleigh, Miss Wallace, 
Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. Wright. E. W. 
Nelles, R. C. Nolle» and Mrs. Catto. Capt. 
Cameron of tho 127th York Rangws' 
Overseas Battalion made a string appeal 
for recruits. The chair was occupied by 
Rev. W. H. Moore, the pastor of the 
church.

H
COL CARNEGIE BACKI 1

Kitchener Wished Him to Convey 
Warm Message to Gem 

Hughes.
11 
m

■STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURE (NET) FOR THE YEAR 1915.

CONSTRUCTION ACCOUNT
/

«y1y By a Staff Reporter,
OTTAWA, Feb; 25.—In reply to an 

inquiry In the house of common* this 
afternoon, Sir Sam Hughe* explained 
that the Canadian trcop* at Y'pres 
were a long way from Verdun. He 
said according to reports which had 
been received» by tho department, the 
present battle was raging to the north 
and northeast of Verdun, which wa« 
perhaps the meet strongly fortified 
Place In Europe with the exception 
of Metz. He was Informed that the 
French had succeeded' In smashing 
the first attempt and that the Ger
man troops now coming on were re
serves composed practically of raw 
recruits. It appeared that hi ot\a or 
•wo places the French first line had 
been broken, but the second line was 
absolutely unbroken. .

The Canadians, Sir Sam stated, 
were a long distance from this posi
tion. No special assault on their 
lines with Infantry was being made, 
but there was heavy artillery fire.

The casualty list, however, was not 
high, five killed and eight wounded 
last night. The artillery firing 1* 
very heavy over our lines and 
fellows ttre paying them back In their 
own coin, he said. (Applause.)

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Feb. 26.—"Earl Kitchener 

particularly wished me to convey to 
General Hughes his high appreciation 
of what has been done In raising an 
army of over 200,000 fighting men and in 
organizing the munitions Industry ot 
Canada," said Col. David Carnegie, the 
expert ordnance adviser to the minister 
of militia and a member of the Imperial 
munitions board, who has returned to the 
capital after two1 months' absence in 
England, where he was In consultation 
with Lloyd-George, Earl Kitchener and 
other imperial authorities regarding the 
work of munitions In Canada.

"The experts in the motherland de
clare," he added, “that come of the shells 

making 1h Canada are produced 
at lower prices than obtained even yet 
In the United Kingdom or the United 
SUtos.”

Col. Carnegie announces that orders 
will shortly be placed In Canada for fl
inch howitzer carriages. These will cost 
about $10,000 each, and It Is likely that 
the first orders will be given to the C. 
P.R. shops at Montreal, which are spe
cially well equipped.

$17,577.46
470.23

Road No. l—Yonge Street 
Road No. 2—Kingston Road 
Road No. 3—Kennedy Road
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! $26,781.55 
Cashel Bridge ...... " 11.70
Nigh Bridge.............. 1,408.44
Paterson Bridge (X) 9.81
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IN TORONTO YESTERDAIH *5RECRUITS FOR DUFFERIN . 
AND HALTON BATTALION

$28,211.50
45.85

/

i (X) Less Credit Material (Paterson Bridge)
$28,165.65 

4,973.00 
107.90

Two Hundred and Sixty-six .Men 
^/Offered for Overseas at 

Depots.

Recruiting for this battalion took a 
spurt yesterday, and' 18 ipen passed the 
doctor and were taken on the strength, 
which Is steadily growing)

Thursday evening the officers and 
men stationed In Milton gave a patri
otic concert in the town hall for the 
benefit of the cttlzehs. Lleut.-Col. P. 
Domville presided, and the excellent 
program which had been prepared was 
much appreciated by the large audi
ence.

Road No. 4—Lake Shore Road 
Road No. 5—Summerville Road 
Road No. 6—Vaughan Road ..1 we arc;

9 0 0 9 9 9 9 99 9.900009

$17,160.61 
1,367.00 .

169.691 18,697.30 
20,615.64 
10,158.83

996.70
488.71

Concord Bridge 
Watson Bridge

• • • •
■nMstment* for overseas in the city 

amounted to 286 yesterday. Of this 
mimber 38 were rejected. Fifty of 
these who passed will be on guard 
dity at the Welland Canal. Fifty 
more men are still needed for guard 
duty on the canal. The 160th Bat
talion will receive-16, 170th 17. 180th 
7, 198th 6. 201st 4, and the 169th 11. 
'The 18»th recruiting campaign was 
concluded several days ago, and altho 
over strength they are Kill taking on 
men.

command o< Major Darling 
the 48th Highlanders home regiment, 
616 Mrong, attended company and bat- 

^talion drill at the armories last night. 
^aJon* with the 128rd Highland 
^F'*(*j* battalion. The overseas bat- 
■ration was under command of Lleut.- 
■ Colonel Duncan Donald. The braes 

and pipe hands were In attendance.
The 201st BatUlion, Lleut.-Colonel 

Hagarty in command, will hold Rs first 
churcih parade Hu inlay morning. The 
member* of the battalion will form 
,MÇ„ÜÎ, ihe headquarters In llarbond 
(olleglate at 10 a.m. and parade to 
Moor Street Presbyterian Church for
wTViw»

Road No. 7—Weston Roia ..
Road No. 8—Don Mills Road 
Road No. 9.—Markham Road 
Road No. 10—Malton Road .

Commissioners' Allowance 
Equipment 
Insurance .
Printing, Advertising and Stationery ............................
Salaries...................................................
Law Costs .....................
Miscellaneous.........................................
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Prohibition Agitator*1 MARKHAM COMPANY A8SIQN». $102,251,41 -A: Thetora^nd’nrofessîontr tenB- H Wilson & Co., génèr*l merchanU, 

,°r* professional politicians seize 0f Markham Village, have made an ae-
upon these times to create strife7 slgnment for the benefit of their cred- 
Hupposlng the hotels are closed up, Iters to Osier Wade of Toronto. A state- 
where will the downtown business ment of the affairs of the company will 
men go for the excellent flfty-cent be made on Monday next ati the office of 
luncheons obtainable new at the Hotel the assignee. The Wilson firm I» the old- TerV? St the Hotel est In Markham, dating back 65 years,
AeçK’ when Mr. Henry Wilson, father of the

present proprietor, began business on the 
site now occupied by George Thompson & 
Sons.

m : 273.40 
701.27 
204.72 
506.18 

3,883.00 
100.00 
340.31 6,044.88
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would b( 
themselv124th Battalion, Bond Street Congrega

tional; 92nd New St. Andrew's; 126th, 
Centennial Methodist; 169th, Holy Tri
nity; 166th, Ht. George’s; 83rd, St. 
James Cathedral; 134th, Metropolitan 
Methodist. All these services to com
mence at 9,30,

The following have passed an exam
ination in cure of feet and boots and 
are returned to their battalions ns 
qualified shoemakers; Ptes. A, Wil
liamson, A, A. Gawthorne, J, Jackson, 
W. McMurray, H. Houthon, E. Chap
pell, ft. Talbot, J. Wylie, C. Drake, H.
F. Wlx, J. McClelland, 3. W. Parker, 
Hergts. C, C, Gardener, R. Cook, R, W. 
Hodgson, F. C. Hutherst, A. B. Jack- 
son, J. A. Roper, W. M. Robbie, J. 
Stetnenelder, Pte. J. H. Ruse, Sergte.
G. Blake, F. Tarrlngton, A. J, lladdon, 
S. JesSon, W. G. Taylor.

Mayer Presents Flags.
Mayor Church Will present the 76th 

Battalion with thwroyal and regimental 
flag» at the Exhibition camp next Wed
nesday. The silks wllUto presented to 
Col. 8, a. Beckett, O.C., of the battalion, 
and the ceremony will be conducted by 
tho Bishop of Toronto. The presenta
tion, which waS expected to be on the 
29th, conflicted with the opening cere
monies of the legislation, and owing to 
many of the soldiers having to take part 
In the ceremony postponement was made 
until the first of next month. It Is ex
pected at camp headquarters that the 
minister of militia, Sir 8am Hughes, 
will be In attendance. Tho 75th Bat
talion contains a larger percentage of 
local officials tlian any other unit and 
was recruited from the 9th Mississauga 
Horse.Regiment.
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McMASTER UNIVERSITY
ORATORICAL CONTEST

over-

Rl8H. Total Construction Expenditure #I $108,296.30DEFEATED THE I
McMaster University held Its an

nual oratorical contest last night In 
Castle Memorial Hall. For the third 
successive time the first prize went to 
the representative of the year '16, 
This year, J. A, Parkin, speaking on 
"A Forgotten Hero,” won the gold 
watch fob presented by Harry Byrle. 
Th* second prize, a «liver medal, pre
sented by the Debating Union, was 
won by H. Wilson with "Imagination 
and Achievement" as hie subject, The 
other speakers and their respective 
ÜS.Nfcte..werei H- Wintemute, '19, 
“Failure"; W. T. Steven, '18, "Court- 
eey," and A. J. Cole*. Theology, “Sov
ereignty of Thought." The judges 
were Principal Gandler, Rev. T. Bakin 
and Prof. Mathews. The presentation# 
were made by Dr. Kelretead. and a 
musical program rounded out the 
evening.

asBy a score of 330 to 329, the North To
ronto Rifle Club, In charge of Capt. Oil- 
more, lest night met and defeated the 
Irish Rifle Club, under command of Capt. 
Emo, at the North Toronto range». The 
local men and the Irish Rifles, Class A, 
have each won a match, and: the deciding 
one will be shortly shot off. ! Last night's 
match, a friendly one, wae with Class B, 
Irish Rifles, and Is not included In the 
regular schedule.

NEMWARKET SOLDIER*.

Tbs Newmarket platoon df the. 127th 
York Rangers’ Oversea* Battalion, after 
a three days' march, arrived home last 
night, and were accorded ai fine recep
tion. . Following luncheon, a concert was 
given In the town halt, at which short ad
dressee were given by LleuL-Col. Clarke, 
the commandant; Rev. I-ogan Geggie of 
Toronto, Captain Lawrence, Mayor Cane 
and others. The battalion Is near the 
1000-mark, and It 1» expected that this 
will shortly be announced.

MAINTENANCE ACCOUNT. iedl

Road No. 1—Yonge Street .
Road No. 2—Kingston Road 
Road No. 3—Kennedy Road 
Road No. 4—Lake Shore Road 
Road No 5.—Summerville Road 
Road No. 6—Vaughan Road 
Road No. 7—Weston Road 
Road No. 8—Don Mills Road 
Road No. 9—Markham Road 
Road No. 10—Malton Road

Total Maintenance Expenditure .

$2,367.33
2,697.58
2,035.46

18.60
2.893.26 J 
1,396.31 \ *
2.115.27 \ <

892.63 x „ j
432.48

39.97 $14,888.89 1

$14,888.89
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Exercises Called Off.
For the third consecutive time, the 

regular Friday tactical exercises held 
In the Humber Valley district by the 
"Tcrsea* battalions In camp at the 
Exhibition were postponed yesterday, 
due to the unfavorable weather.

The following ura the churches to 
which the Exhibition troops will par
ade to Sunday morning for service. 
The announcement wae made by Ma
jor Williams, senior camp cltuploln.

All Roman Catholics In the Exhi
bition Camp will parade In the Dairy 
building at 8,16. All Roman Catholics 
In Rlverdale Barruck» will attend St. 
Paul’s R.C. Church at 9.80. All He
brews will worship at the McCaul 
Street Synagogue, assembling there at 
8.80. The following church pnrmlee of 
units not stationed at the Exhibition 
Camp have also been arranged : 123rd 
Battalion, St; Barnabas, Halton street;
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ID SCORE'S CLOTHES.
E. A. JAMES,

Engineer.
Having audited the Books and Accounts of the 

Highways Commission” and compared the above umi 
$108,296.30 upon “Construction” and $14,888.8 up< 
$123,185.19.

Toronto, February 4th, 1916.

U# iif
J. K. MACDONALD,In military work as well as civilian, 

quality of goods and finish are worth 
consideration. Those who prefer high- 
clues tailoring will do well to consult 
us with regard to their outfit. See 
od on Page 8. Our prices are reason- ■ 
able.

CREDIT SALE
Registered Clyde», Pure-bred : and 'Grade 
Holetedne, Implement», Furniture, etc., at 
I—t *8, Con, 1, Vaughan, Stop 8», Metro- 
polttan Ry„ on Saturday, March 4, at 12 
o'clock, belonging to V. W. Jacket. Usual 
term». No reserve. J. H. Prehtlce, Auc
tioneer. | (185

1
Treasurer.

Treasurer of the “County of York 
îary, J certify an Expenditure of 
n “Maintenance,” making a total of

• I

IF
R. C JENNINGSC

I 1
Detailed Statement of Account will appear in Printed Records of the CountyAfor tfie 

year 1915—available from R. W. Phillips, Esq., Clerk, 57 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.Pig Tin, Pig Lead 
Ingot Copper 
Bertha Spelter 

Antimony^Aluminum
Prompt delivery —.... ...

Canada Metal Co.
-----LIMITED--------

i
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ARMED GUARD IS INJURED 
GRAPPLING WITH SUSPECT

IS CLAIMING DAMAGES
FOR INJURIES TO SON

FOR RENT_______ (Continued from Page 1).
tacked, should the Russians get to Treblzond. The Russian torpedo boat 
(lestroyers have sunk four Turkish sailing vessels which attempted to 
sneiter in this harbor, and they bombarded a coastal railway nearby 
T: °>lng,8everal Mdses. A camel caravan, which was being escorte* 
Loops along the coastal road, was dispersed by the Russian fire.

* • . * • • e • *
___ !!from the French official communique of yesterday after-
KreL.h ,Vne8 on which the fighting Is heaviest north of Verdun

of hllle t0 the east of Champneuvllle, five and a 
.of'ei1'clun’ a little to the rear of the former positions at 

Samogneux, and behind the old lines at Beaumont, which has been evacu-
mill'o. Ô '' wh,ch lB the next point of attack, Is a trifle over a 
piaumnl wh?h8lieuî' u ls eituated on the east bank of the

3L -L ..-id
«Mr1m«‘(M. much t'iïTtheyVoôk *7000
pr sonere, ^heh, with the aooo that they said they took on Monday, would 
bring tbe number up to 10,000, but German reports of prisoners taken 
are, as a rule, grossly, exaggerated They have picked up the wounded on 
the portions of the field abandoned by the French and have given them as 

rliooer. ,h”

I
b { ;

EBHMEP8E®
“Green’s Pavlllon,r

York Street, Hsmllton. 
(Opposite Dundurn Psrk)

seekin Fte. Wm. K, Hoak of the 74th Bat
talion is suing Dr. T. H. Wylie for 
$2000 damages on behalf of himself 
and his son, Robert 8. Hoak, before 
Mr. Justice Latchford in the non- 
Jury AMcizcn,

The boy was playing with hie ex
press wagon on the night of Oct 27, 
1$14, on Delaware avenue, when he was 
run down by a motor car driven by 
Dr. Wylie, sustaining a broken leg. 
Private Hoak, alleges that the defend
ant was driving at an excessive rate 
of speed considering ht had only one 
light on the car as well as à flat tire. 
He avers that Instead of turning out

Strange Man Loitering at Steel 
Company Plant Was Able 

to Escape.
While struggling with e man whom6 be 

had found loitering at the Steel and 
Radiation Company's plant, 228 St. 
Helens avenue, H. K. Manning, a re
turned soldier, late of the Royal Cana
dian Dragoon», and employed by the 
firm as night guard, shot himself in the 
left leg with a revolver he carried, about 
11 o’clock last night.

Manning had noticed the stranger 
hanging around the plant earlier In the 
evening. When challenged 
away. He returned later, when Manning 
fired four or five shots In the air as an 
alarm and then grappled with hlm. Thé 
shots aroused people In the vicinity, and 
on reaching the scene they found Man
ning Helpless on the ground, and the 
stranger nowhere to be seen. He wgs 
taken to the General Hospital In the 
police ambulance and was able to go to 
the Soldiers' Home, College street, later. 
The police are making Investigations,;
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the un-TENDBRS will be received by t 
derelgned for the above desirable build
ing, together with furniture, furnishing* 
and complete equipment for carrying 
the b usines*. Thl* property It directly 
opposite Dundurn Park, and derives » 
good trade from the numerous pjCWf 
partie» there; and being on the maw 
roadway receive* con*lderable . ... 
from automobile tourlit* and others. 
Splendid floor for dancing.

For further particulars apply te
The Trmts end a>*r*»te* B*M**af«

TORONTO
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the man ran

SANITARY WASHED
MRS. M. B. QUEEN, \ 1

10* Hunter »t. East, Hamilton, \ I ■ >-
Executors EKste of F. A. Greeny v I ' ■ i

to avoid a manure pile behind whl*
Ad. 760 t1le hoy was sitting, the pbystflW J

* ww drove over h. .J > 1 T**®
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WIPING RAGS OR
'

Fraser Avenue, Toronto AND CHEESE CLOTH.

E. PULLAN
20 Maud St
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WAR SUMMARY
Today’s Events Reviewed
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